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Jtme 9. 1976 
Ms. Jean illon, President 
Local 1+00 
Civil Service Association 
770 Golden Gate Av.mue 
San Francisco. California 94102 
Dear Jo.sn. 
re 11 (P ); I f !... ,' b, } /Q; 
6 lc.J;;,] 
\ 
\ 
\ 
Please ~ .. cuse tbe delay in raspondittg to you::: letter of U1y 21 ,1 1976. 
\ 
I haw beet4 advised that the ucearc.1, Ca.rrdttee" for tl.e new chie'f 
librarian i.a now being fon1ed and -will include cormd.ssiooers, a 
union representative and a library consultant. I k-nov;r the Comnittee 
will conduct a thorough. nation-wide search for a ne.w librarian. I: 
do not think it necessary to reiterate to that Con:mittee that this · 
administra.tiort will not tolerate a search that does not give equal 
consideration to both 'W'OU"CU and minorities. I agree ~an Francisco 
deserves the best candidate ava.Uable, but I ~vould ask t.""le Can.n:tssion 
to review tha qualifications currently used to m.W..e rre 'tYe a.re not 
excluding qualified caru!i.dates due to outciat:c ..... rcctrictions. I am 
encouraged by the stal"t the UE!'ti7 Cor;cission has nude and know' that your 
opinion will be helpful to thEm as tbey gp about their deliberations. 
The need for an Assistant City Librar:Um is apparent. I do not think 
it is politically feasible to fill that position during tl1e up-corning 
budget year. 
Thank you for sl'wring your ttoughts with zoo on t'P.is ~.atter. I look 
foxward to great changes across the street -- with yr::rur guidance. 
Sincerely, 
George R. l>bsecne 
Mayor 
MEB:jnp 
